Siri: Useful Commands

Siri lets you use your voice to send messages, schedule meetings, place phone calls, and more. Ask Siri to do things just by talking the way you talk. Siri understands what you say, knows what you mean, and even talks back.

Contacts Questions
- What’s Michael’s Address?
- What Is Susan Parks Phone Number?
- Show Jennifer’s Home Email Address
- Who Is Michael Manning?

Ask Siri To Search The Web
- (If You Want Siri To Search Google Begin With “Google…”)
- Search The Web For Bora-Bora
- Search For Vegetarian Pasta Recipes
- Search The Web For Best Cable Plans
- Google The War Of 1812
- Search Wikipedia For Abraham Lincoln
- Search For News About The World Cup
- Bing Alicia Keys
- Search Twitter For Jury Duty

Relationships
- My Mom Is Susan Park
- Call Manning Is My Brother
- Call My Brother At Work

Siri Commands for Calendar
- Set Up A Meeting At 9 AM
- Set Up A Meeting With Michael At 9 AM
- Meet With Lisa At Noon
- Set Up A Meeting About Hiring Tomorrow At 9 AM
- New Appointment With Susan Park Friday At Three
- Schedule A Planning Meeting At 8:30 Today In The Boardroom

Ask Siri to Change Events
- Move My 3 PM Meeting To 4:30

Ask Siri About Your Events
- What Does The Rest Of My Day Look Like?
- What’s On My Calendar For Friday?
- When Is My Next Appointment?
- When Is My Next Meeting?
- When Am I Meeting With Michael?
- Where Is My Next Meeting?

Time and Alarm Functions
(Ask Siri to Set Alarms)
- Wake Me Up Tomorrow At 7 AM
- Set An Alarm For 3 AM
- Me Up In Eight Hours Change By 630 Alarm To 645
- Turn Off My 630 Alarm
- Delete My 730 Alarm
- Turn Off All Alarms

Ask Siri to Check The Time
- What Time Is It?
- What Time Is It In Berlin?
- What Is Today’s Date?
- What Is The Date This Saturday?

Siri To Use a Timer
- Set The Timer For 10 Minutes
- Show The Timer
- Pause The Timer
- Resume
- Reset The Timer
- Stop It

Siri Email Commands
(Ask Siri to Send Email Messages)
- Email Lisa About The Trip
- Email Jennifer About The Change In Plans
- New Email To Susan Park
- Mail Dad About The Rent Check
- Email Dr. Manning And Say I Forgot The Forms, Thanks
- Mail Lisa And Jason About The Party And Say I Had A Great Time
Ask Siri to Check Email Messages
Check Email
- Any New Email from Michael Today?
- Show New Email About The Lease
- Show The Email From Lisa Yesterday
- Do I Have Any New Messages?
- Read My Last Email

Ask Siri to Respond To Email Messages
- Reply Dear Susan Sorry About The Late Payment
- Call Him At Work

Ask Siri about Messages
- Read My Notifications

Ask Siri for Maps and Directions
- How Do I Get Home?
- Show One Infinite Loop Cupertino California
- Directions To My Dads Work
- Show My Current Location
- Show Me The Statue Of Liberty

Ask Siri about Local Businesses
- Find Coffee Near Me
- Where Is Starbucks?
- Find Some Burger Joints In Baltimore
- Find A Gas Station Within Walking Distance

Ask Siri to Send Text Messages (SMS)
- Tell Susan I’ll Be Right There
- Send A Message To Jason Russell
- Send A Message To Lisa Saying How About Tomorrow?
- Tell Jennifer The Show Was Great
- Send A Message To Susan On Her Mobile Saying I’ll Be Late
- Text Jason And Lisa Where Are You?

Ask Siri to Create And Find Notes
- Note That I Spent $12 On Lunch
- Note Check Out That New Alicia Keys Album
- Find My Restaurant Note
- Create A Reading List Note
- Add Tom Sawyer To My Reading List Note

Ask Siri to Make a Phone Call
- Call Jason
- Call Jennifer Wright Mobile
- Call Susan On The Work Phone
- Call 408-555-1212
- Call Home
- Facetime Lisa
- Return Missed Call
- Redial Last Number

Ask Siri about Voicemail
- Do I Have New Voicemail?
- Play Voicemail From Mom
- Play My Last Voicemail
- Ask Siri To Set A Reminder
- Remind Me to Call Mom
- Remind Me To Call My Mom When I Get Home
- Remember To Take An Umbrella
- Remind Me To Take My Medicine At 6 AM Tomorrow
- Remind Me To Pick Up Flowers When I Leave Here
- Remind Me When I Leave To Call Jason
- Remind Me To Finish The Report By Six

Ask a Question Using Wolfram Alpha
- How Many Calories in a Bagel?
- What Is An 18% Tip On $86.74 For Four People?
- Who’s Buried in Grant’s Tomb?
- How Long Do Dogs Live?
- What Is The Square Root Of 128?
- When Is The Next Solar Eclipse?
- How High Is Mount Everest?
- How Deep Is The Atlantic Ocean?
- What’s Price of Gasoline in Chicago?

Ask Siri to Locate Friends and Family
(Must Be In “Find My Friends” List)
- Where Is Jason?
- Is My Sister?
- Is My Wife At Home?
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